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VOLm III. No. 5 BRYN MAWR, PA., NOVEMBER I, 191.6 Price 5 CeDte 
L..AHT'ERN NIGHT IN 1'15 
CALENDAR 
Wadn .. day, Novlmber 1 
9.30 p. m. -Mld-week meeUol of the 
C. A. Leader. N. McFaden '17. 
Thurllday, No ...  mber 2 
FIFTY·TWO PER CENT FAIL FIR8T 
GERMAN ORAL 
I. Haupt Recelv .. Merit 
7.30 ,. m.-Red Cro.1 meets, DOD.- Out ot 62 lllkloK the 6r.t Oerma.G oral 
ruldeol room. Rockefeller. 52.38 per c.ent tailed, 46.19 per ceot 
Frid.y, Noy,mba .. 8 
8.00 p. m.-Lantern NI,bt. 
PUled and 1.42 per ceot recelnd meriL 
19 of Lbe 30 who palled bue allO paSled 
8aturday;- November 4 French, but 24 ,UII baTe both to lake. 
10.00 L m.-Vltllt, Hockey match ., •. 
M rt C C I. Haupt recel.,ed the 001, mertt. Pre.t· e on . .  
4.S0 p. m. -PoUlIca) meeUnc In Taylor 'dent Thomas wu In lhe oral on Frida, 
Hall. and Dea.n 8<:heolr. 00 Saturda1. The other 
'.00 p. m.-o..aclnc In the umn •• lulD. 
Sunday. November !Ii 
'.00 p. m. -Ve.pe ...  Speaker, C. DGdce 
'18. 
•. 00 p. m. �h.pel. Sermon by the ReY. 
Henry Lubeck. D.O., of NeW' York. 
Monday, November II 
8.00 p. m.-Polltlcal Rally In the 1JlD-
nulum. 
two uamiDers were Dr. leAltn and Dr. 
T. C. Brown. 
ThOle who puaed were: Beardwood, 
Bird. BlOOptt, Outa, [)onchian. Clena. 
Grace. Granpr. H. Herrla. L. Harrl., 
Haupt (me.rit). Hendenon. Hinde. Hodse. 
HolIIl. JamelK)o, Jelllfl'e, JoaChim, A. F. 
Johnson, Ley,. Lltcbfteld, Loeb, Mac-
Election Oay-Tuuday, 
SltaW' .ote. 
November 7 Donald, MacKulu, Rhoad., Saw, Ship-
7.S0 p. m.-Glee Club 
and lecond sopranOI. 
8.10 p. ro.-Allot. 
pncUce, ant 
Thursday, Novembu t 
•. !O p. m. -Inter-clau Hockey matcbell 
belin. 
Saturday, No ...  mb.r 12 
10.00 •. m.-Yarall1 HockeT .. .. Ger· 
GlantoWD. 
BOO p. m.-'8aaner NilhL 
.. turday, No ...  mber 18 
8.00 p. m.-"Cblna Nl«ht". MeetiD, In 
Taylor HalL 
bturday, November 25 
1.00 p. m.-80pbomore PI.,-. 
111. NEWS COMPFrITION 
ley. Smith, W08Ulnl. Willet. 
TbOle who faUed were: Allport, C .. ,el· 
berry. Cline, ColIInl. Colter, Coulter, 
Curry. Obeon. Dullea. EmerlOn, Fo.ler. 
Greenoulh. Hall. Holcombe. Iddln,sl. E . 
JohDlOn. Jopling. KinleY. MaloDe. Mc· 
Faden, MliDe. O'Shea, Ru.aeU, Scatter· 
'ood. Seel,.e. StneDJI. Tauentleld, Tut· 
Ue, Wilcos, Wildman. Willard. Worley. 
Zimmerman. 
'l"be reNrd In �III I_ • U" .. Mt'�r u..a 
the I .... ,..r &t_,� ebe ... 1'-' per 
_t t. raJ.l ... befoII 11.1, I. ltoe. utf 
tbe 1_1"I'Mt, 10,. la IIUa. TIM per eeoUl of 
faU.,. In I" ..... Ge r ... Mil f.r tlte lut. 
rbar 1"_" .... : 
'1'4 . •. . • • . . . . . • . • • • . •  
illiG • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
1I1I . • • . • • . . . • • • • • • • •  
I"T .... ........... . . " � ... �u . �. 
A compeUUoa tor aaOlbeT editor on lb. '!"be ... 11_. per eml ., t.Uo,.. II dte Brtl 
"Ntw." from Lbe Ctua of alt wUl bel'lD I"'mIdI .,.1 atltN IIKM u_ tItH 11.5, .. 
at oate. TboM wbo wlah to eompet. will 1104. aad 1M .. ,....t.. .. " la lOlL TIM per 
pi .... ba.nd til lbelT a .... to E. Or&lllfcr i �ta ., t.U .... la 1M 1ut t�r , .. ,. .,.! 
'11 •• R ••• U H " I .. �_ I.'. .... •. .... . .'! , - oc .... .,. a .. oot ater ' ....... 1 Itl' •• 
• 
. . ..... . ... 54 
P'rtct.,- ot lb.la weeL ,,,e • • . • •• " .. ...  Itt1 . .. . .... .. . . .  of ." 
VARSITY CRUSHES LANSDOWNE SONG BY B. M. PROFESSOR 
8TART8 LANTERN NIGHT TRADITION 
HIOh &eo .... Due to Forward. Tum Work 
810n. of Succ ... ful Se .. on 
Team play and ftlhl were reapon.lble 
tor VB-ratty', 8-1 .Ictory over Lan,dowOf! 
In the teCond pme of tbe leuon lut 
Saturda,.. The ...talUnl team. boldln« well 
on the. defelu,l.e and hlttl!)1 hard. wa. a 
much atron,er a'Brelation than Haddon· 
fteld. whom Bryn Mawr defeated tbe 
wftk before. Lan.downe, howeyer. wu 
outplayed In nery department of attack 
by the Vanity forward.. The .peed and 
IlDlly of the forward line so eul, In the 
Haeon promlle the denlopment of a 
Ireal offence for the bl, Noyember 
.... . 
1810 FI,..t Cln' to Get Lanterne 
LA8T INNOVATION IN 1114 
The cUltom of ,hl08 lantern, to the 
enterln� clu., the lanlero ",woollam. 
and the name of the oldeat atudent publl. 
caUon. '"Tbe lAntern", can all be traced 
back to a IK)nl b, Dr. E. W ... hburn Hop­
kinl, former Profeuor of Greek at Bryn 
Mawr and now leaching at Yale. The 
fatetul IK)nl waa written to the lune of 
the "Lone Jo"lh nail". 
One Une, "the onl, lutern in Bryn 
Mawr". Iu"eated to a member of the IIrst 
cl .... '89, the Idea of the lao tern II a 
lultable emblem (or the enterlnl clue • 
Four Goala 'n Firat Halt In the fan of 1886 the Cla.a of ISIO re­
ceived the nnt elias lanlern4. "0, the Tbe pme .tarted off with a aeriH of 
ru,h81 b, Bryn Mawr. an Dchanle of tuU .
prlnl of 1889", lI,a the "Fol'tll lhlly 
ba • h". ., , , Phlllallne", "It wal conilidered 10 e&Mo, c .. ... In OUT .UCcell .e cornen n 
La. I �.. , . .. I " ttal thal eyery Oryn Mawr atudent Ibould nl owne e... ry. ....n owne 00 .. bave a lantern that each member of 'St­lbe ball out quldl,. but failed to pa .. be· 
• lh Ie , lh ." . �. ,&I the on1, cl ... t.hat had had non6-WU yon e cen r o e . ......P n elven I .mlll .IIYer lantern for a walch TbomplOn at lert fullback and If. Hurla (ham,". at left bait were the Itrenatb of the Bryn Lantern 11 .. ln .. w.a orillaall,. onl, 10 Mawr defence. , Incident In the Impromptu entertalnmeot Soon alter the fourth corner L. Brown 
paned acroa. tbe loal from rllbt win, which Ihe Sophomore. ,a .. e the ';·r�lh· 
and O. Hearne at len In.lde Ihot the men. The flnt Sophomcrel put their Io"rHhmen through a ralher unkind oral cleane.t aoat of the pme. \'aralty 
.  lh U ,  h • I h " qull and afterward. pre&ented them wltb ICO r tee more mea n l e n a .  
C. Ste ... ent, G. Hearne. and }f. Tyler Ihot lanlernt to IIrht tbem alOD. the ItraDp pathl of learnlnl. Later the lantero b&. tbe loala. ume tbe Collele emblem and the qul.& LaDadoWDe tint threatened Bryn llawr dwLodled to word, of ad .. lc.e and anaU, when her rllht wlOI. lll •• McllaboD. took 10 the "Good Lutk" or tOodl' Tbe tbe ball b, II. TbomPAOD and H. Uanta Sophomore enlenainmeDl. Ilnce "l1'a and paNed In to lbe c.lrc.le. N. Pea�Il. elaborate presentation 01 "A lite In Won· rllI'Ilt fuJlbe.ck for Br}"D Mawr. Itopped Lbe dertaad". became Sophomore Pia, aad l�own6 Un .. bJtUal to M. SaCOD at tbe .. rlell of atuat. wblch tbe f"rll!lbmen c.eater balf wbo paged out of danker pye In return became the Pl"HeDt ,...,....  ...or a abort lime at tbe eDd of the half meo 8bow . t..a.D.adOWD6 took: lbe otfenslYa. R. Oa,· 
lla,. V ..... It'IO&I. ltoPped a nlet 11'1' trom Cap and Gown NIOht 
lett laeide and V. Utchlleld at rllht balf CIP and Gown SI,M. or wh., I. aow 
checked a t .. tutti whlcb tarried the called ....  D.t.nt NI,bt. atanf'C! wbell ltoo 
be.1I bqoacl both tuJlbllclll Into the Dl'J'D PI"Ht1l1ed "A .. YOII Ulle Ie .. It ... 
Mawr clftlt. MI.. Kal ...  stela. 8ryD 'h..... writ. Wra. RIc.U.", �t. 
10M. c .. ,.., I) I�"""' .. ,.... �) 
THB COLLBGB MBWS 
-
Th C 11 N ...... .. lilt ..... • u_ ta.,' .......... II pt. 'I"''' ....... TIM e 0 ese e ..... __ ... . n.> 5'.1111.'" ftrII II ••• __ .. b Maw .. .. 
" .' . ..... .. . ... .... ......,...... . .  h ........... ' ...... .. an II U*.p """"' � ... _...., ___ " .... .. " aN;�_ ... .... .... .. ... _.7711 .... 
II to ...... . __ .1 .... ....... a-tnAw ... p...... · .... tle ..... 
""1M ....... .... ......, ... 1ft 11 .. -.... DI ...,. Ma., .... . p . .. ta-
M J 5 .... 




'Ill WAUIVT IT. PIIIJ.AIlm.I'II 
.... .... ....... Uic:Mii&l),,"I' ... no .... .......... ....... 'I'IIIIIe ... . "111* __ Pi 11_ • 17'7, • t •• _ 
aIoDc tbat..... N...  IUd bere Mr. TboM.bo .... 1... .. �t .... , .. Ie.,.,.. 'rIiIIMic 
-
..... .....-
H ..... -. ....... Do_ ....... .. t �.:.. .  ..::=-:. m."'= SPECIALTY SHOP that b . .. ID� . .. ",.... ba ...,. that '17, u....,.,..aat. a.ctor tor arra 
.A'I' ....... ..... ·., 
&.A.. .. 'm&y .. .. u. PJ.kleDt II "lb. Mm'.Ia&.nU •• bead Mawr, aDd N . ........ "11. PNe1d_t of 
UDIIenrear to II...,. 





,eal ..... ... Ia_ . ........... 1· MAROlf ...... .. ", .n 
IU&Y _Ala. 'II 
ra.u«:8 WliO ... 'II 
bla rONl,.. polley ba .,. npeir that b • 
• ID ....,....,. lbe tDt.....t.a or oar OW'D QaocoIatn.. Baaboaa, aDd 
Il&tJoa .. , Ml � thlI .... __ b, 'aDtJ Baan 
specific 1"llc:atloa to Muleo. Bat more Ord .. S-t bJ ....... ........ ... 
•... .-:.='::-:�.:-.... .... .. ..,..... Important thaa u, of theee .tatem,ab ",. C�-� ST., � .ft_.�. I' ....... . 1.10 ...... .... U.OO _anua r  __ .a&A 11 that reprdlD, baslDeu aDd labor. He --------------- Dot onl, comet oat ItroD,l, for lbe De­
.... -=.&i.L!!!!W..2rI? -e.&:' ....... eeaall7 Of a protecU...-e tariff to defead our ... �,. marllet wbeD fMC. 10 Europe brio" a 
tremeDdoWi compeUUon for labor. bat 
I.IIM'- p .... nameat IUp8"lIlon ...ad 
"No matter what ,our newI, 
If ,0ull 011.1, .0Ui for Hap •• 
For BUlbee balo't ,ot Ill' either." 
backJoI for balDed eDtf'rprtael. "I 
.land for l.pe"llloo and coDtrol of butl· 
a...... be .. ,.., to "farther lel1t1mate 
baloetl enterprtM". 
Tbll oatllne II reali, about u deftDlte 
b, Hu,bu' lupportel'll. It fa nearl, Ill! al It could be from a man wbo thorough I, 
Ihort .. l,bted .. tbe .lopa "ADrtblD' to andenllaodl the hlArdl of the prelldeo· 
beat WIIlnD". tor a .ole ouchl al .. ,. ttal J)CMltloo. Mr. WllaoD lpeake mott eloqUf'Dll, on e.,..., topic. but bll ICta to relt OD I reuoD, Dot OD a DepUOD. are quite obyloa.l, lDldequate. But ICU 
lulead ot re.IllD, IIr. WlllOn. we should lpeak loader thaD word . .. tho .. who re­
coollder wblt the lacceM of Mr. Huabel call Mr. Ha,bel' record .. ,oY8l'Dor of 
would mean. A Republican. mUDs to New York wlll .. ,. Let thOM who are 
the New York "Tim"", adml'- unwill. IOlnl to 'Yole for Mr. wn.oo becaule they 
Tbla 1a the attitude trequelltly taken 
think Il dAo,eroul to chinle leade ... to 
lOll, that Mr. HUlh .. doel Dot lead bll crttlcal time. Itke the .. , remember tbal 
PA-rt,. "He bal .ubmtlted to the 1Il1", "Ia .. ," II the term UIUAn, applied to 
the lime writer COOUDUN, "lIld hli laltl thoae who are_ w.1ll1DJ" to Jet "",U enom 
declaratlool of IDdependeoce-lf lucb alon,". 
lbe, reali, are-bye come too late. Tbe 
consequence 'I t.h&t. laltead ot rullD, bJa 
party, bis part, ruiN blm-and the Re­
publican Old GUlrd rulea bll Plrt7. 
"WhAteyer elle we ma, II, about Mr. 
Wilson be domloalea btl pa.rty. He Ja 
tbe leu' lubject to ouulde preeaure of 
an, maD wbo hi. been lD the White 
HOUle for many ,ean. aad leaa' of an 
can be be approacbed by aDy Old Guard, 
wbether of Republlcaollm or �, 
"The RepublJcq Old Guard-Mr. 
HUlbet IpMlI:lal-proDounCei for a "yil· 
OroUI pollc," lD alnico. Ind loudl, de­
cla.tel tbat our .. Io ... to ... . must be pro­
tected. Tbe dlllUlse II tbln. It doe. 
Dot meaD war Decenanly, but It dOH 
meao I ruumpUoD of our old bectOrlDI 
and domln�rlDI attitude, dtctat.ed by ft· 
Daad&l LDterula bUDlerlDI for CODe ... 
Ilonl ud ullq tbe Old Cu.ro to pull 
lbelr cbMtDutl out of the ftre. 1t.1Il 
an aceompU.b Ilolhlnl u:cept to Itlr up 
bad blood. 
"WbeD an I. said IDd done, Mr. WIl· 
IOn tblnD aod lpeab In tennl Of maD 
.ad mID', freedom, while Mr. HUlbes 
thlab IDd lpu.1r:.a III lenni of propert, 
ud tbe lawl of property. A. between 
the two, lbe frteadl of Amenea. lbe 
fnend. ot tbe AlIIM, and lbe friendl of 
bumaDlty Ibould TOle tor Mr. WllaoD". 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
(T'" __ ..... Iv>Id ........, . .. """""" 
Jar opiltjmu � ilt fA" nIiltlM,,) 
To the EdUor of the "CoUele Ne .... : 
I WIDt ye.., mucb to urp the Collele 
lhroulh ,our columna to attend tbe po.­
IIUc.1 meetlal on Baturdl, afternoon, 
NOYember .. th. at 4.30 o'clock 10 Taylor. 
Thll t. to be the meettn, It whlcb ouulde 
IPMkel'll will preaeDt lbe arlllmenll ot 
the Yarloul p&J1.lu. Tbe time of the 
meeUo, 1.1 of coul'lle UQfortunlte, but It 
could nOl be arr&Oled tor an, otber lime, 
tor It Lantena NI&bl II put orr on aecount 
of rain It will t&1cf! plae. that .. enlnl. 
Very 800d apelkel'll bue beeD secllred 
Ind tbe belt we can do I. to Ihow them 
the enlbuII.lm tbe, de.e"e for comln, 
oul to al. Theee are the real camp .. lsn 
.peechea tor aU partl... Enryone II Ill· 
Ylled. So come and brlDJ ,our trleodl 
and famlll81. 
A. Doroth, Shlple, '17. 
President ot the Uadercraduate AU'D. 
DR. SCUDDER ADDRESSES COLLEGE 
SETTLEMENT MEETING 
Oucrlbea Found.tlon of A.aocl.tlon 
Dr. Vld. Seudder, one ot the &arliMt 
p .... ldenl. of lbe Colle&e Settlement A.· 
IOCIAUoo .od proteuor of En,lI.b At 
\Venetie, • • ddreued I meeUol la Ta,lor 
Han I .. t SatW"dl, eyeoln, wheo Ibe 
outlined the found.Uoo. ud orpnll.llUon 
ot the 8eltJemeo.l moyemeot. p,.ldent 
Thom .. , all .. DaYiea and MI .. Emel"lOll, 
Smltb '01. prelldenl of the C. B. A. Board, 
Daintg 
Frocb 
E..,._ t, ... , 
- ......... � ....... .... _ .... '" "--"-4 .... 1 ••. 
...... -.• 1' • pidw. ... Hoou .. ..,.,. 
.... .. � ..... -- ....... . .... ..... 
AtmlMN AND 
WINrER FURS 
Q" _,... b.w u.,., .......,...,..  r • ., r..- ,.. .aI .. ''''til'' 
--w. It .... .... ""I 
.-w.CNf.: 
Mawaon & DeMany 
1111 G-t.trt; ,., Ij_ NAPK.!!!INGS 
- _ 2S a.c.It. Wllb,..,. IBItW 
� 
C. cu.t lao Paro:ltI PM.,,,, 
.. .....-uc 01 .u IriWa. 
THE CUT GLASS SHOP 
7 S. Shtaath Street PIilladelpbJ.a 
Sped&J.ty 15.00 Modell Renofttiq: DOll. 
BEH 
Ml1Iinery Importer 
207 S. SIITEBftTH ST., PHlLADBLPHIA 
lpoke 1.110. , � Rla .... In t,..dn, lhe relaUODlblp ot lbe C. 8. "a<' $1.51 .. 
A. to collep Iludent&.. KI .. Scudder Mid, I'A) s..t Dreuu, $7.51 .. "Settlement worll: aDd woman'l ad.ca.tJoo \} � wera almo.t l)'IlchroOOUl. Wbn woman to· '-'-
. 
112 So.� 1M Str..c 
plDed acelll to colle,_ aha flrlL fell ��' II , B. Cor, 15dtad W.matSta.. 
"" 9tol>e!W",ickc eo. 
_'1IookcnMn LlbraryTnblH 
IITIJDBRTS' DISJ[S 
IOU CBi8ihUl nun PBIL.L 
Harres 
Importer 
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN 
MILLINERY, S UITS, 
EVENING GOWNS, 
WRAPS, ETC. 
162+ Walnut Street 
When you boy a ohoe 
you have it fined and you 
take it becau;e it looks 
wei and feels comfort­
able. 
But & car.ruI ooIec:tion 
ci )'0\.1" conet i; much 
more important. 
You mUll feel comfort­
able - and your: c:cnet 
mUll form & fashionable 
Imooth bl..e for your 
gown. 
JC� 
Ba� lAoe F,.", Lou 
are desianed with infinite 
care fo< .:very I)Ipe ci figure. and NlUToIy the 
bat ci fabnca. boning and 
other materials is wed in 
their design, for they are high dua ccnetI. 
Hugh .. Outlln •• Conltructlv .. Policy 
The chlet arlumelll alalolt Mr. Hushes 
bu beeD that 110 f.r he hal been merely 
dHlnletlye and oOl collllNclin lD bla 
C&mpaJp .pe«b .. , bUilD the ltalemellt 
made pubUc Sud..,. by lb, R�ub1i� 
NIUooal CommlttM b, del!onttel, ouUlnM 
II.la polle.r and become. f!OD.lrucUye.. 
Tboqb rtcbtl, llJiIlI tbat "No tUD raa 
tell ,. adunce wba.t WU!lpected demanda 
lb. aut toar ,.., ... will prlloeat. bUl tb.t 
onl wbola «)oeeptloo Of the Prealdent'. 
tul1 ....... upo. tv.adamtDW prtodpl_ 
CIU thlttfM wlUl. pU,. .la«.rtl1 ItOw 
Ul • ..,...... ot a".lawt,..Uoa wCMlld � 
.. ".,.tll.M aad lItow tb., W'Mld � 
,,..Utade. thn ruUeun.... thu the PWIA4.a,1d& 
dul.1 or PlUm. Oil ber OppottuDttt .. I -----------'------1 
S.ttlement worll: 11 lbl dt.UncUYI Itrt LLOYD GARllBTT COIIPAftT 
But a Redfern is not an 
indulg.nce. 10 is a t-Ith­
fuI oafcouard. You wi! 
lind it d you expect the 
best conet '0 be-<om­
fonable. fuI-OonabIe and 
_bIe. whl�b the blaber education 01 women of· LIGRTIKG PIXTURBS 
r ...... out· •• rltlq or ........ ,... Al'ID TABLB LAMPS n .. ..aUq .... OM .... bt.t 011 tb. 
Pf'OI1"t,a or 01. .-era! ... tlq ot t.b LOCtrIT AJID nnuRTB STRDT8 
ElHton of lh Col .... Bettl .... t ... PIIIL4.DSLPIIl&. 
From Thru Dolla" Up 





.ROTHSCHILD'. LINCOLN LIBRARY 
GO" TO HARVARI' I 
... ..,..".,. LA8t "a.._ C'I'DIIY ,.. . ••• VI 
�.�'!"d . ., ,. ... 
"i-t Do,.­"' ». )I, 
, ... 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
BIlOAo.--Oll. Silianu III .... r. AIIIO .. lo", 
O"Dlc ... -.Jaae Cowl 110 ''ComUlOIl Cla1", 
ADCLI'B 1.-".::':perle..r." • 
L, .. c.--rbe Girl froca BruU", 
FOUDT.-"'l'be 1'011 .... •. 
The Lincoln Llbrat)' ot lbe late .. k ... , I �-------------' I 
RolhlchUd bu been preleDled to 
Widener Library at Ha"ard b, 
RothKbUd. The collection t. 
placed lD the American Hlator, 1)0,,.,,,·1 
meot and I, to be known u tbe Roth. 
.cbUd LtocolD Memortal Llbrar,. 
Mr. RolbllCblld .pent thlrt7 ,eara IA 
makin, thl. collection. It. cootaln. the 
.olumel uled In the preparatiOD ot hi. 
two boob on Lincoln, "HODest Abe" aad 
"LIncoln Muter of Men".-RePMnted 
from the "Phlladelphl .. Public Led,er". 
Hotel Gladstone 
CHELSEA 
Atlantic C1 ty Open aU Year 
SPecial Rates to th, Mem­
bers of Brgn Mawr College 
Addreaa MISS McGROARTY 
ALICE MA ¥NARD 
5 .. 6 Fifth Avenue, at Forty-fifth St. 
New York City 
Importer of 




adapted to meet the 
requirements of 
COLLEGE GIRLS 
, Wedding Trousseaux a Specialty 
Also 1305 F Street, . W. 
Washington, D. C. 
MERCER-MOORE 
AKllllin 
Gowns, Suits, BI ....... Hats 
1702 WALlrnT ST. 
-------
De�e1oplnll and Flnlshinll K 
... " obouJd ... doa. g 
HAWORTH'S A 
a.." ... ltoMk Co. 
K IU. CbeolDut St. S PKILADD.PII.1A 
THE GOWN SHOP 
Exclusive G01mS and 
Blouses 
1329 Walaul Street 
THE BOOK SHOP 
BOOKS OF Al'IY PUBUSHERS 
CALlUIDAIIS AlfD KOVBLTIBS 
Pric .. rl&bt 
1701..oJ Cbutnot Strut. PhUadelpbJa 
""" .. ...... 
lOS. O. 8. BA88&TT • 
The Sports Clothes Shop 
�.0ft:D to 
1610 W .... al Street 
t.d7�o;:; =-�c:.:::-� 
THE LUGGAGE SHOP 
y _ OW Jewelry ::.*.: :!.-
IRA D. GAlIK'" 
... na.aT BLOW CDITa1I'1' 
W.&eII •• ..art •• 
"COLUMBIA" 
ATHLET[C APPADL �Oll Gou;s 
AIm WOID.ft I �;]�:.: ..  5:'i" : • I l ........ 
c---.' t..e.r- Mic _, 
O'lllllfA.IItJII surt COIO'AJrY lOt c...r- St., --. ... 
TYROL WOOL 
STYLE .. 
PRJ B QI.N 
(In I KfIIW FUrlt) 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits 
18.50 22.50, 24.50 
Fall a n d  W:nter 
Models and Colors 
§uits for all purposes 
Top, Motor and 
Polo Coats 
18.50 21.50 13.50 
MANN 6. DILKS 
1102 CHI:STNUT STRI:£T 
euvaa ... _ml 
POLITICAL CAMPAIGN 
o.\M"'._ TD ... ,& GAU ITUDIOII Colhp ... . =dI=l:oI:.: ... t�I_"F 
__ -. ..,.  _ ... lfftlllliF A ..... .. u. •• ' ... ..... tor 1'BI .... MOk ...  � ..... U . .. ".fw ...... "I.. _ .. tar .. _  tou ... two a... .. , s' ..... __ ila.' . .- ,.'';1'''3 s ••• __ oo_-1::::.: __ fir ....... Md _ �o..�he::"� � �"�""';;�ioId�or�_�. �b:-(:a .:,�I��������-� ���� Pm '4_, --' .... _ .. _ _ •• - .. 111111_. co.. n .- - .  ..... ... . P. TwIo.... PLOaBNCB WIItI.BMAN PllLTON = ....... _ . ....  lltln .... tM ...... . I('I.. . --o.-..a_... _ IIU ,_ .. .  �- CIIR . I  _  __ &.to  TSaR • .,.  .. lie .... .. 'I'QIIr a& ..... . .... --- 111.: It. Tv .... ..  tbe ",,"1 ..,. ...... .  Dr. WIIIIIa Drra.- � tor 1'10. ".. tI'7OatI for 
01 .... U ..... " 01 .....,....... WIll all taU 10 mllCb estn U.e t.bat It ill ...... far tit . .. pa...... .... . 1Ir. JOIIIIIaIe for oa. eaptala to .u.ad to thll "" .... &ad Mr .• ......, wlU ..... foI' aDd to waterpolo. 
tbe 1JonIe1itta, TIl, DeIDoeraUo aDd Pro-
blbIU. ...... t.e ,peMen ba .... IIOt Jet TbtI 8tu.t Vollmteen ban IlD open 
.... MN'IMIed. IIIMUaa OD TIl.,..,. at '.10 p. 111.. 'file,. 
TIlle ...... will be • prelhDIDar'7 to .,.. 4lectIM1II. Mr. Spee"', book, "Some 
ua. raIIl' "ollda, alabt aad tlM .tn. O,..t LMden lD. the World". R. O. 
9VW oa,.....,.. TIl.,.. wW be Itamp Rboada 'II opeaeel the clliIc1lllioD lut 
.,.. ...  , UOIIIld tha cam,.. tbla week. week. 
Tb. rally will be beld ill tbe U1D lloa- The BmploJDIeat Committee 0' the 
... , ....... c .t. UO, macb part, .w Cbrlldall ..u.oc.1&l1oll .. �ac 'or tbe 
The Atmosphere of uqui.ite 
DaiDtiDet.I that PcrVldea 
Luncheon and 
Tea Room 
Adds to the invitine Lunchet th.t - ... -...1 
r. won. co. 
PIDUD-' 
w. PlUCDii 
II abe .. dwJ iIed DRUOQIST to'" ....,. 
Co8Ip &Del ltadaall. M Ilf .. 
II .. II. at eacb ball daIb (s..dI, . 
........ ) ... ..... bn un an bolU' for .,..IrIDC, The daDclq' lD lbe cma .. l .. aext Satarda" 1 ______________ _ "'d wID come at. '.00 ud from '.00 to O. lIaloae '17, K, HoUlda, '18, If, Trier 1����c�.��s.w�_....:s..�  •. �I�-�.��.�-� 00 �. .. , ·"-t PENNOCK BROS. 10. there .... lU l1'li a ore........ proce. '11 are the c .... repreHatatlT" OD tht. 
The WhIte Gate Studl .. �Ioo. commltt.ee. Choice Flowen ..... .. BrJa IIawr 
Dr. HeD,.,. Lubeck, wbo preach" bere 
.... _� � .. _ � �. 
eon. b, .. M. Profe .. ,. atam unt ...  
Night Tradition 
(0.. ..... "... p..- J) 
(LoDlM ConidOD '00), "u..ader the mapl .. 
III th. tlternqoD, aad the PreHnlatloD of 
l.aatero. ID broad uylt,bt. "odld baTe 
beaD. obTioulJ Inappropri.te. At the 
Ume. It wa. conlldered a Mtloua obJec­
UOD. to pre .. DUDC th. pia.)' In the aile,... 
aOOD. But the 8opbomorn decided to Pdt 
a braTe face on the matter ud eboose aa 
nUrel, dlftereat. nllbt for the laDt.ero· 
IITIDC. Tbe, chON the alpt wbeD the 
J"reIbmea recelTed lbelr UPI ud IOW'D'; 
'00 wrote a ,peelal aGD' for lbe oeCUIOD 
.. Dd 10 did '01: ud lbe FreahmeD were 
lporaDt 0' the tact th.t a.tradltlon h .. d 
been broken. Tbe nezt ,ear. '01 made & 
n.IJ rn. DIUftrJ ..... ..  � ....- h1 , • • .. _tft--aut Suda" I, tbe rector of BloD ud St. tbI Boat. • Potta'JaIId W . _ the RJM.ory 01 Art. TtmothJ' .. New York. .5 •• CDSTROT S1'IlDT Ord.ntak.(crbUwlint_orddboob. 
AD arUcle b, Dr. II.,.,. Bwladler, I --------------- I:::�;;��"�-�-=� .. �':·:-� .. :-: Reader lD Latin aad Demoa.trator In BiD a .. 4. 1 ::��;,: .. :IcIl�III1:�n�;r Pr.... .. "._.635 
ArclallIOlop at Bt'J'D lIa"r, baa .ppeared Tlcbg THE BR.!If KAWIl DUST CO. 
lD the "American JOU1'D&1 of Arebeolol1" PR INTING �::!:.�.. CAPITAL .... 
OD. "Greek V ...  at. BrTD M •• ,... . "- .. , ... w..... no. a o...a BanIdDc Buan-la the Dumber for Jul,·September, 1911, I I�����==�_�.� ... �'.� .. � .. �'�.  '500 b .. beeD collected trom the box" d A_ B'J'II M . .. P.. A1Ion Interwt on o.,o.iu put 1D e.cb ball b- the CbrtaUu Aa� , ___ ...:-=�O"':.::::-_''*=t;.O''''=..:;=, =-= , __ _ ' WM. T. McINTYRE ,. el.tlon tor the ArmentaD Relief FluId. 
A IOnc praeUce for the whole College GROCUIRS, JlBATS AKD 
".. beld lD T.ylor H .. n la.t Monday PIlOVISIOIJS 
nealal before t.b. Self.(}oT. meetinl. 
Tb� I. the Gnt .oaC pra.cUce ner held 
tor the "bole Conele. 
£RDMOR&, ovzuaooa. NAJlBZRTB 
AND BaYN .... . 
UY1f IIA WR A YBft'tJB 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
IIBl'IRY B. WAIJACB 
CATDU .um COBnCTlO,.... 
B",. lIa." PL 
JEANNETT'S BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 





new lantern aGO" ·Pan .. At.bene TheA'. Breech.. DI'J CI.1llhlc 
a.u? III III.W ... 4JMrt B. PSh 
From th .. t da, to tbtl lbe 001,. radical Gift Shop to be Inrtalled llaket 
The
a
trical 1����:�""-=�"�. S=.�'�O:B8�s�: wontloD b . .  beeD to ch.n,e the pl.ee Preulq Coltwa.. 510 80'7 Laacute:r AnDU8 
of the eeremon, from tbe c.mpUJ to the Tbe tea room of lbe Collele IDD b .. 
been ptaced b, Prelldent Thom .. ID tbe 3Z Bryn :M.wr .\ ..... ,:« ... .. .. ... ..,..... F. W. CR.OOK ctol.ter". 
In 1914. laltead of WrlUD, a Dew IODI, handa of Mill Fr.Dee. O. Whltne". who Tailor and Imjlort., 
'17 •• nc '08'. cl .... IOn,. And Ju.t .. II to reorg.nlze It upon the bul. of em· 901 L.UtCMft. Aft. DB .. ft 
"Pall .. Athene", '91'a clu. IOn,. became eleDe,. MI .. Whlt.ae" who &rrh'ed taat ChIIIq 1I .. t. IJdlq ...... 
the traditional lOa, tor the Sopbomorel, Wedne.da" wa. for el,bt. yean tbe sue· ........ a ...... ......... 
"OYer tbe Wa, to tbe Sacred Shrtne", ee .. tuJ mllDager of the "Brown Owl" tea 
bioi become t.be tradltloaal soaK for the .t Marblehead. M .... cbueett •. 
Fre.bmeD .t LaDtern NllbL AmoD, tbe Iw"plag chao'el IDau· 
Aa far .. tbe writer could dlaeOYer the 
I
' :�':"',�'�ed. la the addlUon of • kItcbeD and 
oDl, lran.latioDI ot "Pall .. Athene" are lepatale from lb.t o f  tbe Inn 
the rlIJ1Iled one b, E. Strau .. ' .. aad m. wblch b .. atnady beeD belUa. 
CllDtoo 'II. printed ID a I .. t ,ear'a l'tllal WbJtae, plana to run ta connectioD 
"Ne.I". and the 'OllowlD' Ten Ubre ten. the tea room a &itt. ahop. wbJeb will 
derlD' • •  rltteD for lbe "New." by Mabe) open in time tor the purebue of 
O'8ulllT&A '07, a caa .. mate of DeaD prMeDlI. 
8c.he.nk. Tbe tea room la OpeD from 12 to 1.30. CAJllm'UL HAfC)LINO A ..-cIALTY lbe doors are loclr6d to newcomers. _-= ____________ _ 
Pall .. Atheae. aoddu. or 
Learatnl and power, .e come 
To thee, to make .. erlGel ID tb, 
Honour, 0 dre.d codd .... 
Hear, 0 bearl 
Look fnorabl, on UI, we 
Bel; ,rant. u, wl.dom; 10 aloDI 
With UI 11 •• ,.1 BI ... ed. 
Gaddeaa. bear! 
Hear. 0 bearl 
Mak. bol" DOW oW' tutera.! 
W.y lbe, alw..,. thlce c.lea.r, 
8bowlac tbe ..... y a.od chuctng 
Darb .. to Hebt! 
HMI', 0 bearl 
1120 OLVMPIC GAMEl IN CUBA 
The Stat. o.parlmeat of the CDbaD 
Republic h .. .... I.ed oatel.1 noUce tram 
Itl mlnllter ID Pa.rlI th.t at. • 
ot lb. Olympic G.m.. Comlll1uee 1D 
PariI It .... declftd to bold the coaielta 
ot •• to ID H.TU& pro,hted 1O"' ..... me.a.t 
.!'f'&AI'6 .... t. CHid be t.l'1IIlwted •• e-
c..afttJl, Ad_pl . .... ... t to Ha· 
...... to ua..t.e c-. ... . ,.ul tI., ud 
... "Y'Of'I�y t."...... llIe toaallt-. 
It 1.I OD • atrlclly cub hula. except. tor 
tle-kelA", "blch m., be boulbt UD' 
the Tbankllhloc boUd.TII. Tbeee 
U.t& and will purchue 1S.50 worth 
THE. LODGE. TEA ROOM 
lIT Montvom.ry Avenu. 
AttraeUn rooma for lar,. and 
tood. An, unUled tlcke... wUl be re- auppen. 1 d .. ,.eeI by the man.cemeat. All 1t1nda ot plCDJc hmchea at 
SELF·QOVERNMENT PLANS TO HOLD 
NEXT CONFERENCE AT IRYN MAWR 
D.oUce. 
Telepbon.: Bf7D, llaYr 41G--a. 
.au. PRon XIIwA, 
N. J. LYONS 
.mall 
Tbe WomeD" lnten:ollectat.e AIIocta- BICYCLBS AlfD SUPPLIES 
Uon of Studeal GonrameDt wUl be a.TN WA ..... , .... 
",hed to bold III annu.1 conferuce at W1MIIa to HIre, 2Sc .. boar. SOc • clay 
Bryn Y.wr Dut. tall • •  ceonU .. to a mo- PI· ..... aad Batt.rieI P. We puled at the Sell.QoYernmeDt. mee"
' l 'nfii:i;cK�'�"'�i";:i'�' �-�&Di R"QOi; tns Ifooda,. nllbl. Tbla , .....  eo.r .........  n be h" d at COLONIAL TEA ROOM 
MOWlt Holl'Oke Collep In JI .... cbuaetta AND SHOP 
OD NOYeIDb@r .Ith &.ad 17th. aad It .u 
TOted that C. SteTeDa '11. pruideDt PICMC Lm(CHlORS 
Se1t-Oofernmea.t. wltb • JunJor momb"l lnJT BREAD A SPBCIALTY 
of the E:tecuU •• Board. to be appoiated PBONE: ....... 1101 W 
b, MT-, .bould reprvu.t Br7D Lucuw Plb Ba..-fwd 
111 .. 8te.ea. appolatecl M. O·CoD.Dor '18. 
Th. propoeed eb..aa&e III the order .. 8(lad .. ..... YOII'ILoelAl ..... 
Allodatloa eleetloaa III tbe IpriO,. 10 n,1' 
to make tboe. of Selr.Qo'l'U'Dment 
' ..... d of Iu, ...  'd .ot be ....  hI ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
.. It tnohM ..... Hdlq: th . ..... ""'1101.1 .u.oMOU. PA. alld lbe _eeeaaafT _umber w .. aot 




BRYN MAWR MlLLINERY SHOP 
M. C. Hartnelt., Prop. 
116 LUlCASTU. .lftl'fUK 
HATS AT SENSIBLE PRICIIS 
BRINTON BROS. 
r.urCT .um STAPLa GROCII1ID8 
UHCA.ITU. AND ".RlOH ..... 





•• YN .IU" 
JOHN J. CONNELLY 
Florist 
RoeemoDt, Pennayhania 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
LlDIaS' AlfD GUTS' FtJ1JnIHJJfGl 
DRY OOODS.um "OTtOn 
POST OPP(CB BLOCJ[ 
C. '9. EDWARDS 
COBnCTlO,.... JIILK aOLLS 
CBocoun UTD CAD 
lea Cw.,11 &lID lea .ucy CAEa 
........,. IOlU)lMO .. n YAwa. .... 
- -
• 
" 
• 
, .. 
